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HEADACHESLUGGISH BOWELS CAUSE

STOMACHSOURSICKDIZZINESS AND

Chailotte Poultry
Show Comes To A

Cose This Evening
n a. v emus- -
ft JTa &Jri

"V.
No odds how bad, your liver, stomach or bowels: how much your head

aches- - how miserable and uncomfortable you are from constipation, mdl.
gestio'n biliousness and sluggish intestines you always get the desired re

GOODE-EAGA- N

WEDDING.
Mrs. Isaac Hardeman. Misses Martha

Cadie Davis returned' n't letour stomach, liver and bowels , make you iwbla Mrther jnlCgh7from Atlanta where they had
This is the eloslns dav of Char

lotte's fifteenth annual poultry show.
1 V

been to attend the marriage of Miss
Julia E. Goode sister of Mrs. Harde-
man, and a most charming visitor to
Charlotte, but receitly and Mr. Henry
ID. Eagan, which took place Wednesday
night, and which was .attended with

moment put an end to me neaaacne, uiuuusucbb, ujiiiuesj, UOi yuuouooo,

sick sour gassy stomach, backache and all other distress; cleanse your
Inside organs of all the poison and effete matter which is producing the
fflf RftTV

Take a Cascaret now; don't wait until bedtime. In all the world there
Is no remedy like this. A 10-ce- nt box means health, happiness and a clear
head for months. No more days of gloom and distress if you will take

a Cascaret now and tnen Don't forget

-.

II1 t "

social eclat. The details of the wedding
the children their little insides needl are Interestingly told in the Constitu--

tion: of yesterday:a good, gentle, cleansing, too.

Neither can you build
up your nerves with

alcoholic remedies.
To be Self-Relian- t,

nerves must have a
food-toni- c that nour-
ishes and builds up
the entire system.

Goode-Eaga- n.

"The marriage of Miss Julia Eliza

which has proved to he the largest ana
best display of blooded fowls ever dis-

played here. Th judges have finished
their task and every exhibitor seems
satisfied, not a single protest having
been entered.

, With few exceptions, yearly all the
leading breeders of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Tennessee and Virgin-
ia, have made displays that would
prove highly creditable to the breeders
of any section in any show.

The large attendance at the show
for, the past three days goes to show
that more people are becoming inter-
ested in this important industry.

Many sales have been made, the
prices ranging from $15 to $100 each.

Th- - White Leghorn class is probably

beth Goode and Mr. Henry Edward
Eagan was an interesting event of last
night taking place at St. Luke's Epis-
copal church. Dr. C. B. Wilmer offlciat--tvu few t i rr )

' 1

'od, and there were present to witness
the Impressive ceremony a large con
gregation of friends. "V

"The attendants were Mrs. IsaacKE6ULATE STOMACH, LIVER

Hardeman, of Charleston, matron ofTRSTEra-KEr- a GRIPE SICKEN
honor: Miss Julienne Pace, maid ofi v; honor; Misses Evelyn Eagan and Eliza

ba ii lllll't 'I tUt mi Til . i A
L--

sa ntrnm
oo saxes

"'taTns birds of unusual good uality. A
White Leghorn ccck, exhibited by Mr.
R. L. Patton of Morganton ha3 been

"the object of special admiration by
all who have visited the shew. Mr.
Patton won first on this bird in class
of eighteen, also first pullet in
class of twenty-thre- e. This is
Indeed, a very creditable showing in
this variety where so many specimens
were shown by the leading breeders,

is the World's Standard
Body'Builder and

Nerve-Foo-d - Tonic.
Mr. Thomas, Superintendent of the

'Charlotte Poultry Show. SOUS HERE1.
TO

ALL DRUGGISTSTRADE-WAU- K
for best pen of Reds in the show.

The WhUe Orpington exhibit of Mr.
Edgar D. Yoder of Hickory is a credi-
table one. His birds are large, well

11-- 47ORGANIZE

beths Williams, flower girls; Mr. Earl
Green, best man; Messrs. James S.
Middleton, C. A. Stokes, , Carl Collins?
and Frank Tidwell, ushers.

"The bride entered the church with
her brother-in-law- , Mr Henry P. Wil-lovel- y

in her wedding gown of white
crepe de chine. The material was a
gift sent her from China and it had
been elaborately embroidered by Chi-

nese artists. It was becomingly f ash-ione- d

and the point applique lace
with -- which itw as trimmed was the
same used by many, brides in the fam-
ily. Her flowers were a shower of bride
roses Ifhes of the valley. . t '

"The matron of honor wore white
satin trimmed with lace and embroid-
ered in pearls, and the maid of honor
was gowned in white and carried, an
araiful of pink roses. The flower girls
wore white chiffon over pink silk.

"Mrs. Samuel W. Goode, the bride's
mother, was gowned in black lace over
black satin, and Mrs. Eagan, -- the

shaped and are snow white.V1 A full list of awards in the various

Beikshue Asso-
ciation Adjourns

The North Carolina Berkshire As-
sociation which was in session yes-
terday at the Selwyn hotel, adjourn-
ed yesterday afternoon after discuss-
ing many matters of importance to
the association. Raleigh was chosen
as the next place of meeting.

The committee which handled the
first sale was instructed to make ar-
rangements for another sale during
the State Farmers Convention, which'
meets in Raleigh the last week in
August. The following committees

Workman Atbreeds will be published in The News
Sunday. ,

MRS. HARDEMAN'S ! .
' -

GUEST. -
Mrs: Isaac Hardeman has as- - her

guest Miss Lucile ' Middleton, a chic
and charming girl from Atlanta.

Bank Building Here- V Br. W. A. Leslie, of Morganton, N.
C. had a strong display of Rhode Is-

land Reds at the show.
IN HONOR

Mr. Lyles, cf Rockingham. X. C,
showed a nice string of S. C. White
Leghorns.

'groom's mother, wore blue charmeuse.

OF BRIDE.
A delightful hospitality of next

week will be a . .reception which Mrs.
Elizabeth Preston Allan will give, on
Thursday, in compliment of hefVery
attractive daughter-in-law-, the bride
of Dr. William Allan. "

The hours will be from four to six.

TO VISIT ;

IN ATLANTA.
Miss Mary Sims left this morning

John Crowell, an iron worker on the
Commercial Bank building, had the

misfortune this morning to have a
piece of terra cotta hit him on the
head. The missle fell, two stories, and
only inflicted a scalp wound on the
head of the aforesaid. After having
his head dressed Crowell returned to

work, as if nothing had happened.

You can put up your fur overcoat3
now, this weather calls for rain coats.

Mr. William Jennings Erown
leaves tonight for Washington and Lee
to resume lis studies.

Flynn Elliott, as usual, took the
lien s shave of prizes. His exhibit was
worth going f3r to see. Flynn breeds
about everything that wears feathers,
pheasants, peafowls, white and bronze
turkeys, white, favm, and pencilled In-

dian Runner; Pekin, Aylesvberry,i

were appointed for the. year:
Membership committee: . W. D.

Troutman, of Troutman; A. M.
Swinnerton, of Pinehurst; C. E. Shel-to- n,

of Winston-Salem- .
Program Committee. J. E. Thomas,

of Charlotte; B. F. Shelton, of Speed;
W. J, Shuford, of Hickcry.

Executive Committee: Edgar B.
Moore, of Charlotte; L. Shuford, of
West Raleigh; F. A. Cochran, of
Derita; W. D. Troutman, of Trout-man- s.

Auditing Committer: Frank. Shield,
of Scotland Neck; J. 6. Gardner, of
Charlotte, and John Hardin, of Ral- -

Mrs. Collins, the bride's granamomer,
was gowned in gray vrepe de chine.

"The church decorations were an ar-

tistic arrangement of palms, and on
the altar were pink roses. -

,

"After the ceremony the immediate
family party were entertained inform-
ally at the bride's home, and after-
ward, Mr. and Mrs. Eagan left on a.

wedding trip. Returning, they will
make their home with the groom s par-

ents on Spring street.
"The bride is a pretty young woman

whose charm is that of a most lova-w-0

nature as well as an , attractive

for Atlanta to visit Miss Lois

TOMATO CLUBS

,Mr. I. O. Schaub, in charge of the
bys' and girls' work of the state
agricultural department, was a Char-
lotte visitor this morning. He came
to consult Prof. "R. A. Cochran, su-
perintendent of county schools rela-
tive to the organization of "Tomato
Clubs" in the county.

These clubs have already been or-
ganized in 12 'Counties of the state
They are organized and conducted
on the principle a3 the boys' corn
clubs, which have been doing such
great work throughout the state and
the South in creating an interest
among the boys in intensive corn
growing and .which has resulted m
a North Carolina boy winning the
greatest number of bushels per acre.

The tomato clubs will seek to
promote among the members of the
club an interest in the tomato grow-
ing industry. Both boys and girls will
be eligible to membership in the
clubs. An agent will be appointed in
each county to supervise the work,
the state department of education
paying half of his expenses and the,
county clubs the other half.

A Guilford county girl won first
prize last year in the tomato-growin- g

contest, her net income amounting
to $50 per one-tent- h of an acre. This
is at rate of $800 per acre, $200 per
acre higher than the best results of
Texas lands that are at present being
widely advertised as great tomato

" 'lands. -
Mr. Schaub was unable to consult

with Prof. Cochran on account of the

-

Flynn Elliott, Prominent P,ou!tryman
and Editor of The News Poultry

Department.

V- - V eigh. personality, and Mr. Eagan, who is sue- -

it- - v . . - .

4 ' i Thee hief officers of the. known in business, has many It Came Back !
sratulate him.were re-elect- including Mr. E." B.

Moore; president; R. L: Shuford, of
Newton; R. S. Curtis,

"e ' . " 4

J SO

said Purser now resides, and being th

Some people didn't think that the
old-tim- e winter, snows could come

back but the "Show-Mees- " are satis-

fied. Are you? v

"Among the out-of-tow- n guests at
the wedding were Miss Sadie Davis
and Miss Martha May Carr, of Char-

lotte; Mrs. H. P. Williams and family,
of Charleston; ; Mrs. E. J. Stevenson,
of Mingo, OJrf

COMPLIMENTING
MRS. WATT.

Complimenting Mrs. Ada Watt, oi
Columbus, Ga., Mrs. Ralph Laxton en-

tertains at bridge tomorrow afternoon.
The guests will include Mesdames
Watt, Edward Patterson, Elizabeth
Bussey, Edward C Marshall Joseph
R Rossv Walter Annette, Franklm
Gordon, W. W. Phifer,. A. D. Glascock,
H M. Rose, W. L Burns, L B Newell.
HW Dixon, G L. Best, W. A. Zwier, H.
L Adams and J I. Staten

CELEBRATED ALL

OVER TH E SOUTH
iatter's present indisposition fromMr. Brown Alexander, Secretary of the

C. P. A.

both north and south. The quality of
his foundation stock coupled with

"years of experience have tended to-

ward placing him in the front rank
as a breeder of this popular variety. -

The classes in nearly all of the
popular breeds such as Barred and
White Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes,
White Orpingtons, Rhode Island Reds.
Black Langshan, are veil filled and
contain birds that would do credit to
any show.

The' advantage gained by showing
fowls in the "pink of conditicn has
long been recognized by shrewd and
successful exhibitors. Birds that are
in good health snd plumage that have
been cleaned and properly coop train-
ed, have a great advantage over those
that are hurriedly caught the day be-"ojr- e,

placed in a goods box and ship-pe- u

to the show with broken and dirty
feathers and wild as hawks.

Buff Rocks are a very good class,
several specimens deserve special men-
tion, noticeably the first prize cock
shown by O. R. McAuley of Rocking-
ham. .

White Plymouth Rocks are another
large class and contain birds of
cellent type. The honors In this va-
riety go to Messrs. McAulay, Gill,
Potts and Whisnant.

In the Black Langshan alley honors
have been pretty well divided "between
Messrs. Gill, J. R. Brown, Flynn El-
liott and J. H. Mulligan,

Rhode Island Reds are well
sented. Many fine birds in this class
have been awarded prizes at the Au--

grippe. He will therefore return - to
Mecklenburg at a later date to or

Atlanta, Jan. 19. Lee-Jackso- n Dayganize the tomato-growin- g cmns
From Charlotte Mr. Schaub went over celebrations commemorative of tne
to Gastonia today. Returning to birth anniversaries of General Lee
r.hnrinttc this aftpmnon. he will sro to and Stonewall Jackson are beinsr held
Hickory tonight, f throughout 'the South by patriotic or-- maffiti-luin- u

Rouen, White and colored Muscovey
ani other varieties of ducks. Emden,
Toulocee and other species of geese;
Langshans, Orpingtons, many varieties
of bantams and pigeons and other
breeds ad infinitum. He has made an
enviable record this year at many
of the leading shows of the south, in-
cluding Atlanta, which was by several
thousand birds the largest show ever
held in the south, over 4,300 birds

ganizations. it is a legal holiday m , MAKKiAut.vr; a i r ttii ,-- t TVTt Tinn H Mnffitt and MiSS Sadie

Now Lest You' b orget

- This is the time .to pall up AVANT

on the PHONE 402 and get'our order

for COAL and WOOD, and get ready

for the next snow for it will come

soon. .

Order early nd get early delivery.

r,dltOr Helton UJ and both Carolinas. Banks " and many 1 Long. were united in marriage last
A7 r Whin T)anH public buildings were closed in those night at 8:30 at the manse oi me d-I-

yiliyii UCUU stateB While General Jackson's orid Presbyterian-church- . The cere--

Kirtir?av Anna Tin fall until ha 91c mnn V wn a Tiprfnrmpri DV KeV. A. A. iVit
Mr. Harrison Holton died yesterday

afternoon at his home in Charleston,
the two celebrations generally are Geachy. The marriage was witnessed
held jointly on the 19th. j only by Mre. L. C. Maffitt, mother of

" '
J the grooom and Mr Wade Montgom- -

The vaudevilles have chansred erv. best man. Mr. Maffitt for some
S. C. Thirty years ago Mr. Holton
was a resident Of Charlotte, where "he
edited the North Carolina Whig. Mr.
Holton is survived by two sisters and
two brothers, Miss Addie Holton, Mrs.

Capt. Thcmas Rowland had mag-
nificent display of English Pencilled
and Fawn and White Runner ducks on
exhibit, and he won the prizes in that
class, in addition to four valuable spe-
cials for Test display, etc. Mr.' Row-
land unuestionably has some of the
best Indian Runners in the southand
he is going at the business with a de-
termination which will achieve big
success.

Rachel Crisp and Mr. Charles-- Holton,
of Charlotte, and Mr. E. J. Holton, of

their weekly program. The Orpheum years- - has held a responsible position
has comedian and impersonator in with the Charlotte water works and
Ted Warwick and a clever pair of is one of Charlotte's most popular
singers In Lester and Lowery. The young men. Miss Long is a daughter
Casino's big bill has been added of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long, of Bur-t- o

by Mack and Mead, a clever pair lington, and is pretty arid attractive,
of comedians. - For some time past she has been a

- ' j stenographer in the water works office.
"Very little sickness among the During their business associations

children," reports Superintendent they were thrown together. The hap
Alexander Graham, of the public : py event last night is the result.

Charleston. "j.

feuLca, nuouio auu ApyaiatllldU expo-
sition shows. Dr. R, E. Ware of Shel-
by seems to have painted thing3 "red"
in this class, winning the nandsome
silver loving cup offered by The News Wood & Goal Co.Twenty-fiv- e "bales of cotton were

sold today at the local cotton plat
form at 9 1,--4 cents per pound against
44 bales on the same date last year
at 14 1--2 cents per pound. schools. For the present Mr. ana Mrs. Mamtt City Yard:

Phone 402.'
Dilworth Yard:

Phone 558ome Plain Talk iw ill reside with the groom's mother,
at the SelwynRailroad meeting

tonight.
Mrs. Maffitt, in the Wilson apartments,
on East Eigh ch street."Lacked Confidence

About The Still It HelpedWilson
2C

Near Sens a t io n
Suits Coatsand. edeceiri

Happy Experience ofRidge
ley Lady, who Describes

Her Own Narrow Es-

cape From Death
vRidgely, Tenn. Mrs. Jennie Estes,

of this place, writes: "I want to say
something good for Carduf. I can't be-

gin to say enougn. I was sick abed

o
spent his life in a fightagainst op-
pression in any form, whether 'fromung, parliament or personal friend.The amenities of personal friend-ship are strong and powerful butthey wont be allowed to sidetrack a
real leader In the fight for realdemocracy.'

Dr. William Louis Poteat, presi-
dent of Wake Forest College, arriv-ed In the city Wednesday night andspent yesterday here. He registeredat the Selwyn.

with womanly troubles, from February
until October, and was in very bad
condition. The doctor came to see
me, three or four times a week, but he
did me no good. One day, I thought I

We are offering our Suit and Coat Stock at exceedingly low prices. You'll find
it always to your advantage to spend your money with "US." -

We are recognized moneysavers, the People of Charlotte, know when they see
it in Liles-Ni- x ad. they will find it waiting for them in bur store.

Our cash buying and selling plan make it' possible for "US" to offer high-clas- s

merchandise at a much lower price than that asked by credit stores.

would give Cardui a trial. I had no
confidence in it, at all, but I bought a
bottle. In a few days, I was up and
doing mv housework. Now, I have
gained 15 pounds, and am. feeling as

"That eulogy over the dead body of
Governor Wilson in the Observer- - this
morning was almost equal to Mark
Antony's," said Mr. E. B. Lewis, of
Kinston, who is in the city on busi-
ness for a few days. "The only dif-
ference is that Mark was talking abouta real corpse, while the Observer was
discussing the livest one that ever
rattled the dry bones in the valley. I
think the folks in North Carolina
ought to know a few facts before they
take all that slush seriously. When
they, consider that George B. M. Har-
vey and the editor of the Observer
are close personal friends and Har-
vey is said to be very close to J. Pier-po-

nt

Morgan, and that Colonel' Wat-terso- n

is a close friend of both of
them, it wont take long for them toget their bearings on this teapot
storm. Of course it is a shame that
Governor Wilson would not allow him-
self to be exploited by Morgan and his
buccaneers, and no doubt Harvey, Wat-terso- n,

and the Observer feel much
hurt over what they call, in box-ca- r
letters, his 'ingratitude.' 'What the
folks, in North Carolina are looking
for is a leader who realizes the dif-
ference between a protective tariff
and grand larceny and who can trans-
late into law 'reasonable' protection
.from treasonable trusts. They wont
care whether he ever dined withHarvey, drank with Watterson,- - or
agreed with the editor of the Observer.
Who is this Harvey, anyway, ' who
looms so large on the 'Observer hori-
zon? The only one North Carolina
cares anything about was named John,

, and he was a North, Carolinian, who

well as I ever felt in my life. If it had
not been for Cardui, I honestly believe
I would have been in my grave. I ad We Sell for Cash And the Samevise all sick --and suffering women to We Buy for

to Everybody.take CardufV,. It cured me when all
other, medimines failed."
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rIn the past fifty years, thousands of
ladies have written, like Mrs. Estes, to
tell of the benefit received from Car-
dui. Such testimony from those who
have tried and know Cardui, surely
indicates the value of this reliable

For' quick relief from all forms of
womanly trouble,. Cardui is the medi LTT.RS-NT- Y VAX :

mcine you need. Try It., a ana iv west Trade St.N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory 'Phones 776-77- 7
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat
tanooga, Tenn-- for Spcial Instructions,
and 64-pa- ge book, "Home Treatment

Mr. Swift Davis, President' of the
Charlotte Poultry Association.

for Women, sent In plain wrapper
on request.'


